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end to be 760 feet ton», probably 11 «.-Trade Boustead (cli.irman), Meughen, Gibb*, Hill,

BeelBCH Embarrassments. Small, McMullen and Superintendent Hmnil-
buelneee emberraaementt Sere report- ton. The figurai are below I 

ed today: Naeaire Moeeaeau,lumberman,Belle . For S, I end 6-Inch valree at $7.6ft $9.80 and 
River, aealgned; J. O. Punter, gent»' fnrnWier, *1*:83’,Ç!,08 Lewi* ft Sou. . „ „ssyas 'Stsrn ss .SEÊ3S -a
ÉâiîS^EwS’É ^^gjgr«tl3É^

deile”'

*• Q“ub°^

I And in every Inatance It has moved aallafao- The committee decided to recommend to 
tory. I bave reason to believe it the beat pro- council the adoption of the above figurée, 
paration of the kind in the market" It cures Aid. Boustead, Superintendent Hamilton and
Uver. Co»n.Upl0tC7„d“.d,.Td0œ
from impure blood, Female Complalnta, ottx ‘“Z tffim thT

’ Harbor tain. wee read offering to plate a 1,000,000 gallon»
These stone hooker*'arrived from various capacity engine in the pumping etation tor , 

pointa along the lake chore yesterday: Mary $36,000, the old one at present In oomitiiiiion 
BiUle, Ann Brown, Lily Hope and Reindeer. : ; *»ing thrown in. This matter was left in 

The Riolielleu and Ontario Navigation Com- ebeynnee.

SS »re onse. of oOMUmption ho far ad- 
b ra Tt8*ed that Rickie’s Antl-Ooi.sumptlve Syrup«SSy."Smbyrf ^sng^-eSru  ̂ ÆoltiftÆb

™'-e35^=d§t5S$
comes milder the pleasure steamers will carry ' wneav _ ’ —
but few passengers._______ , -, ...,gg

"My daughter wae greatly troubled w 1th 
Scrofula, and, at one time, It: wee feared she 
would loee her sight- Ayer's Sarsaparilla haa 
completely restored her health, and her eyes 
are as well as ever, with not à trace of scrofula 
In her systemG. King, Klhlngly, Cone,
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TUN HILLERS of ONTARIO TO HOLD 
A CONVENTION IM TORONTO.

PIANOS ■M"'lr Grievance, la Be Unseated and We 
medlee Keaelved On - Bank Dividend

Review.■ 1
- V ’

Street reoeluts of errai n ware moderate to-dav and prices steady. 6About 800 buehela of wheat 
offered and sold at Me for fall, 94}o for red 
winter, 66o for Fyte and 77 for goose. Bsriey 
firmer, with sales of 300 bushels attic to Stic. 
Oats firm, 300 bushels soiling at 32 l-2e to Mo.

Strew nominal at $10 to $11 a ton for bur.— 
sud $0 for loose, Dressed hogs. $6.73. Beet. 
$t to $8 for forequarters and $8.50 to $11 for 
hindouartere. Mutton„$7 to iSTLamb, $7 to

TheseDisburse areals — Advance In Tarante 
Htocks—Local and Foreign brain end V5
Vrwdeee.

A meeting of the millers and grain dealers 
section of the Board of Trade was held y ester» 
day afternoon, to decide on future action in re
gard to removing the present obstructions to 
successful flour manufacture In Ontario» Mr. 
R. J. Stark occupied the chair. Letters were 
read from ». Flowes,Brentford; t. 0» Hay, Us 
lowoll, and Ogilvie & Co», Montreal. After die- 
Ousting tite situation a resolution wae passed 
calling on the President of the Dominion Mill 
ere’Aseocintion,Mr.Geo.Whltlaw,Paria.to select 
a committee whose dutywillbethe completing 
of arrangements for holding a great mass meet
ing of Ontario millura In Toronto some time 
next month, and the preparing of subjects to 
bo dlscnasod at the meeting. This committee, 
though the appointment of Its members is 
Jeft In the hands of the president of the associa- 
Non» will probably consist of the president, Jas. 
Gold.e, Guelph; a Gnldle, Am T. Todd. Galt; 
Î; Ij-.Saunhv, London: J. L Spilik, John Brown. 
JL McLaitclilin.Wm. Stnrk, Toronto,and others. 
The committee will meet in the council ebam- 

, Ha J»r of the Board of Trade oa Wodneeday, June 
W VI 18 to prepare the program and tank* the no- 

J B ' ‘^'eary arrangements.

Endorsed by the beet iSitfiOritlee In tile world.

R. S. WILLIAMS & SON
143 ToBge-gtreet. Toronto. 26

thçbest feazlisli }
_ _,rji»' pül

or flntstt t^ey can
as Doüiilar as ever; for durability and re- - ^Boys knockabout Fell Hats at all prices.

I ■ ■ on%James H. Rogers,

SSSS&BSH.B?®
FvS* ^celled: Christy’s Felt Hats arc as noonlar as ever; foi

ave no equal,
■MONEY TO LOAN <v not oe excelled; Christy’

«nî1*? ilîec-H0«p have no equal, „v 
°ur $4.H Silklfat fe ^ popniftr S 6Ter.
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AT LOWEST BATES OF INTEREST.

i Properties a Specialty

THE REASON WHY

DIXON THE PHOTOGRAPHER

Large Loans on t
\|

JOHN STARK & CO
k: MTsn Reran, market.

At the St Lawrence market the receipts 
to-day were small and prices generally 
are unchanged. Quotations ; Beef, sir
loin, 15 to 16c i round steak, lie to 12a Mut
ton, legs, lljc; chops, 15a Spring lamb, hind
quarters. $1.60 to $1.75; fore. $1.25 to $1.50. Veal, 
beat outs, 12jo; inferior, 7o to 10a Pork, chot-e, 
12a Butter, pound rolls, 17c to 18c; large rolls, 11c 
to lOo; Inferior, 13a to lia LarC^ tubs, 18c 
to 13a Cheese, lie to 12a Baoau. lOo to lie. 
Eggs, fresh laid, lie to 15e. Chickens, 80c to 90o 
per pair. Go sea 8c to Do per lb. Turkeys. 12a to 
13c per lb. Ducks. 80c toll. Potatoes, bag. 50c to 
65o: now.per peck,65 to70c. Apples,per brl„$l.60 
to $2.50. Beeta per bag. 75c to $1. Onions, new, 
per dns„ 12o to 15c. .Celery. Stoto 76o perdes, 
bunobes. Turnips, bag, lOo to 50a Carrots, bag, 
too to $1. Cabbages, doa, $L50 to $2. Beans, 35c 
to 15o a peek. Lettuce, per doien, 10c to 45c. 
Radlehes,per des. bunches, 25c to 30a Rhubarb, 
per dosen bunches, 30o to 10a Asparagus, 
dozen bunches. Me to $1.10 Spinach, per peek, 
15c. Cucumbers, $1 to $1,50 per dozen._________

Gets such round clear effects it thnt be tboi ■
»y.ï1B±^,?ynrx^t!asfdfi ;
6?,^^tei,eterto‘sueew **

CORNER KING AND CHURCH-8TS»
COR. ÏONGE AND TEMPERANCE-STSi

tilAT^nTL-COMFOIlTINti.

EPPS’S 6660A.
IkseiaruT.

knowledge al the natural

WINDOW SHADES.
MACFARLANE, M°K1NLAY & CO,

—HEADqVAltTEKS FOR-------

■ belter acondftitTe<11il” ®Tj{?le"d " eomewhat

Ixindon correspondent of Tb • Northwestern 
M Miller writes that a firm In Cardiff, which has

Just published Its balunce sheea ehow a year’s 
profit of 3175,000. Aftoraarrying $120.000 to the 
rqsorvn fund there was left the modest divi
dend of 17j per cent.

it «mb. 9m ! v.-r

1i Toronto’s Ice Sepply.
Tlie past few days have given the ioe dealers 

a short breathing spell, after the unusually 
Warm weather during the early part of May. 
Had that weather continued the probabilities 
are tbit Toronto would have been out of ioe by 
•tent. 1, as a large portion of the ioe supplied 
to butchers and other large consumers, as well 
u private families, has been taken from 
Aibbridge’s Bay and stored in that locality. 
This cause* considerable extra waste owing 
to the distance to cart it, togetiier with the 
haste with which the dealer* had to collect 
their supply, putting the seme into house* 
temporarily erected for that purpose. The 
World is informed that several of the large 
ioe-heures near Toronto Harare either wholly 
or partially empty on account of no ice haying 
formed on the bay till the end of February. 
The Health Department have their hands 
full in watching the ioe wagons to see that 
the necessary apt ioe “ For Cooling Purposes " 
u placed oil the cover of the delivery wagons, 
a* the Health officer can thereby warn the 
public as to the quality of ice supplied them.

The World is given to understand that the 
wholesale ioe taken are paying 60 per cent, 
more this year than last for the ice supplied 
them, and eyen then the qoality is not nearly 
as good as last season. Should the weather 
be unusually warm through June, July and 
August there will be no little wire-pulling as 
So who shall and who shall not be left without 
Ioe, as there is no ioe put up north of Toronto 
for sale, Hamilton being tbe only place that » 
small quantity may be imported from.

■m
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. "By a thoroughbssgFp lv gfetfgi
[he fine oroperties of well-selected Cocoa, Mrt

1*1,AID STOKE SHADES, • - SPRING ROLLERS,
SHADE FRINGES, - • SHADE TASSELS.

Forty Colorings or Shade Cloth, 37 to 90 in. 300 Handso 
Patterns Decorated shades.

During the past few days the hanks have 
been paying over tothelr shareholders qnite a 
sum of money in dividends. The Montreal 
Rank disbursed $600,000; the Ontario Bank, 
$52,500: the Toronto. $120,000 ; the Merchants’, 
about $200,090; the Commerce, $210,000 ; the 
Impérial. $60.000; the Hamilton, «0,000; and 
tbe Standard, $35,000. The total amount dis
bursed since June 1 by these banks is $1,327,500.

Wednesday Evening, Junes.
There wae a decidedly better feeling on the 

loa-il stock exchange to-day. The transactions 
did not total up any considerable amount, 
hut prices made a gain in nearly every line. 
The opening prices were about at yesterday’s 
closing and the following advances were mode: 
Montreal |, Ontario}, Toronto}, Merchants’ll, 
Commerce }, Impérial 1J, Standard }. Western 
Aasarunco 1. Transite 
Quotations are as folio
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ÎÉSS2H Sh?jS
tution may be gradually built up until strong 
enough to rentot every tendenW ito diseasa 
Hundreds of subtle maladies are floatingaround 
na webf to attack wherever there l»a weak

and a properly nourished frame.*—OlvBSer-
n»e4e simply with boiling water or millt Sold 
only in packets, by grocers, labelled thuk:

JAMLS BPl-B A CO.. ■ - 
HemesepatMe ChensMM. London, lag

taUre with a

Don’t be a clam—don’t buy yôur clothing from 
sharks—go to the Army & Navy stores—buy what you 
want; If you’re not satisfied tote the goods back again 
and get your mou6y. Don’t encourage fraud, mts- 
representfttion and humbtig. Keep «way from the 
trfckVters, let thrnn return to the vile boroughs from 
wbeuce they oome; unwept, unhonored and unsung. 
Buy vour clothing at the Army & Navy stores—square 
dealing and honest value every dayjAll the year round.

IAccountant and Andltor.

Books Posted, Opened or Exam- 
Inedj

Balance Sheets prepared. 
Books kept for firms where con- 
ant attendance Is net required.

HIGHEST BBFERESiCES. 246

Office »i Adelalde-street east.

[illy
, Well, Mies R—, yon-have got a picture 
last that does von justice I Yes ; I happen 
» see some photos the other day nf a Is 
riend of mine that wore taken at Perkl 

Studio in Yoqge-Street and they wore so 
cclleot I just thought I’d try my luck and I 
the best photo I ever had In my life, and 
treated well In the bargain. „• r

‘583Ï T~r-

BUY GURNEY’S• .

9
The CeleneVe Cotirt.

The Police Magistrate yesterday transferredH

kGeorge 8. Cliasold to St. Thornes for trial. He 
to charged with burglarising the tailoring 
establishment of Hugh McPherson In that city. 
Benjamin Caswell, a washer In the Gittnd 
Trunk roundhouse, was sent to jail for 16 days 
for stealing a quantity of gas pine, the property 
of the company. Alfred Burrell, a 11-year-old 
lad, got ten days for theft of a watch. A simi
lar sentence was meted nut to James Arm- 
trong for an assault on George Scholes with a 

pitchfork. Peter Maatxorannd was sent to the 
Central for three months for wounding Frank 
Smith In Defoe-street. Elizabeth WiiTeh, for 
keeping a disorderly house In Teraulay-etreet 
was fined $50 or throe months. J. Samuel, 
charged with having threatened to shoot J. 
Kopman, was bound la his own ball of $100 to 
keep the pence for one year. Samuel Blake 
was committed for trial on the charge of seduc
tion. James Young; an alleged bigamist was 
dismissed.

# ;

< HOME STANDARD RANGEJ. FRASER BRYCE1j
TWourj^u^SS- mS£^S2
iftd are due a» follows: • ■.

Olosh. < tnm.
PHOTOGRAPHER, “

I»y Kimr-st. West, Toronto.

CACEN & FRASER]
Photographers j 

79 KING-STREET WEST, TORO
Painted Portraits nbd «Uniat

n Specially. ï

iw a : DAIRY PRODUCE.
The receipts of butter continue to Ifteet the 

demand» of the market. Wlmt ia offered at 
present is disposed el without diflBculfcy . Prices: 
lie and 18c for tab and 15c and 16c for roll. 
Cheese is selling In job lots at 9cend 9Me per 
pound.

lions totaled .483 shares, 
ws:

88B—EH M E
T 1 -w... .•»■*• iMEk *$■*

I.» P. ffi. 

Asked. Bid
12*.

Ç War Sectional Fire Pot
the - LATEST - AND ■ BEST.^ 

MAITUFAOTUBED BY
THE E. & C. GURNEY CO’Y,

Toronto, Hamilton, Montre^ and Winnipeg.

Aik’S. BidBans.
m

&

i»: $
1“ law

Aiontreo»
....... • ..... ...... .....

Toronto.............
Merrhonu’ ......
«•ommeroo........

... PROVISIONS.
The'irade In provisions is steady. Prices i 

Eggs, 12c and life per doz.; hams, lie and 12c 
per pound ; bacon, SXoandOo per pound; lard, 
10c aud llo per pound.

flour, arc.
The flour trada which has been stagnant so 

far as shipments are concerned for the past 
three or four weeks, shows signs at some 
activity. Orders are again coming In from the 
east and at the presentpricea of wheatlt can be 
successfully «hipped, Wholesale quoi allons for 
the product of country mills are as follows: pat
ent winter. $5 to $5.35 per bbl; patent spring, 
15 to $5.25; straight roller. $4.30 to $4.46 ; strong 
bakers, $4.50 to $4.75. City mills quote as fob 
lows: BiHdng patent, $6.80; fall patent. $5.65; 
strong bakers, $5.25; family floor, $4,66 to $4.00; 
best family, $5.15. Bran to quoted at $8 atom.

FRUITS AND VEOKTABLBS.
Trade In fruits to fairly brink. Wholesale 

quotations are ;
Oranges, per box. $4.50, per case, $8: lemons, 

per box. $4.25; bananas, per bunch, $1.25 to $1.75; 
pineapples, 10 to 17e each; stawherries, 15 10 
18c a box: coooanuta, SKceach; tomatoes,$3.60 
to $4 a crate; cucumbers, $3 a crate; Bermuda 
onions, $1 a crate; new cabbage, $150 a orate: 
apples, $1.75 to $2 a barrel.

BEERBOHM’S REPORT.
London, June 6.—Floating cargoes, wheat 

and corn, nil. Cargoes on passage—Wheat, 
buyers and sellers apart, tending upward; corn 
firm, but hot active. Mark Lane—Wheat quiet 
and steady: American corn steady; Danube 
com quiet; flour. steady. French country 
markets steady; corn firm: peas 6e 4d, Hd 
cheaper. The drought in Russia continues 
rising, and wheat prices there are advancing.

CHICAGO MARKETS.
Chicago, June s.—The Tending hftures closed 

ns follows : Wheat—J uly 761-4, Aug. 74 7-8. Dea 
76 7-8. Corn—July 34 1-8, Aug. 84 3-4, Sept. 
35 1-8. Oats—July 22 1-4 Aug. 22 1-2. dept. 
22 5-8, Pork—July $11.87 1-2, Aug. $11.92 1-2. 
Sept. $12.021-2. Lard-July $6.75.Aug. $6.821-2, 
Sept. $6.85. Short-rib»—July $5.92 1-2, Aug. 
$5.971-2. Sept. $6.05. Cash quotations were: No. 
2 spring wheat and No. 2 red, 771-2 to 78; No. 2 
corn, 6 34 to 33 7-8; No. 2 Oats, 21 7-& pork, 
$1L80 to $11-87 1-2; lard, $6.65 to $6.671-3; short- 
ribs, $5.85 to $5.90; dry-sal tod shoulders,$5.121-2 
to $5^5: short cl ear-sides, $6 to $612 1-2. Re- 
celnts—Floor 14,000 bbls., wheat 17,1)00 bush..

368,000 bush., oats 206,000 bash,, rye 3000 
bash., barley 5000 bush. Shipments—Flour 
6000 bbls., wheat 33,000 bush., corn 558,000 bush;, 
oats 238,000 bash., rye 16,000 bush., barley 6000 
bush.

J143A NTO.
si UtfHamilton............

Brat.hïîSSS^’*:..........
wetosro ... ~

..........

. I iS- &

fit
ffi 1 >' Transactions: In the forenoon—25 of Com-

« mores at 1201; 40 of British Amer tea at 92} and
# 3 and 2 at 92}; 5 of new Canada Permanent at

s* *10G.WJB.seesse*sssee# mS
m :

...JLpi«5
New York

9ti< ti 
US Ml itii4 U.BJf.Teeseee#»eee«$&A good Mm^e le^tter^toan^great riches—the Army

wUd one hundred^doHw^the**Annyli 
Navy would not besmirch its name by any sham sales; 
tf the Army A Navy ever does fall it will be ashamed 
of it. A good name is bettor than great riches and the 
man who sells hi* good name or even hie bad name to 
make a few d«iflara is beneath zcontempt. Boy your 
clothing at the Army A Navy tore».______

How TO Curb Hbadachb. — Some people 
suffer untold misery duy after day with beadr 
aehe. There Is rest'neither day nor night until 

■ the nerves are nil unstrung. The cause is gene
rally a disordered stomach, and 
effected by usine Parmeloe’s V _ 
containing ra&ndrakte and dandelion, 
lay Wark, Lysander. P.Q., writes: 
Parmolee’s Pills a first-class article for bilious 
headache»”

t w ? -
W «
•06k «<

via lat every
a cure can be 
egetable Pills, 

Mr. Fin- 
-I find

day, excepting fine 
4p,m.*nawill be, igwOwNew Yevk 
the most expeditious routa
d»«v*eîri'^n«1.^

closed here at 9 n,n»re (Dr the Cuperd steamer 
ealllng tm Saturday, but to Insuee aatubing tbe

Siana we 
tched to

Qa: mayÎS iii

FURNITUR■
:

A IMg Firm Com tag.
Messrs. R J. Griffith ft Co. have negotiat

ed a lease of the old Vlokere express office in 
Wellington-etreet west for a branch house of 
Farit Brothers ft Co.(limiied) of Fittebu»,Fa., 
the largest steel tool works on tbe continent. 
They will open up at once. The only other 
branch in Canada is in Montreal.

ire

UNITED STAINS NEWS,

Tasoott, the murderer of A. J. Snell Of 
Chicago, is said to be in China.

A special from Paris, Tex., gives the data lie 
of a cyclone which swept through Lamar 
County, Tex., doing great damage.

The English brewing syndicate has secured 
control of the second largest brewery establish
ment in the United states—the Ballanllne 
brewerj^of Newark. N.J. The price paid was

The damage to property In Pennyslvanla, 
Maryland, Weet Virginia and Virginia by tbe

-ït:
14«X 149

J hero
For the Next Month at

monuments, THE G. F. ADAMS’
CBAMTB and MiBBtEAc. HOME FURNISHING HOUSE,

179 Yonge-street, 4 Doors North of Queen,
50 STORES .
LOWgST BUYERS,

UiVB PRICE,

■■
Û'

i*Rheumatism f. ifd hÜS&-S; *’ 3 ’ i ii Al
and Can. L. & A. at 149. AT BEDCCED PRICE»O’MALLEY’Sii

and NeuralgiaTENDERS

will be received for the pnrohasoof the pro- 
portyjenown as V

, | THE CHARLS8-OTREET^PRESB^BRIAN

on north side of Charles-etreet. near Yonge- 
; - street. "Lot. 80x150, with a first-class Church

. building, well heated and in good order.
I Full particulars on application to

I- * ALEXANDER & FERCUSSON,
38 King-Street East.

BffiONT,
W tnéfieg ter to.

THE PARMELEE
ROOHH6 m PA7IH& GO.

10 Adelaide-st west, Toronto.

GRAVEL ROOFING

m ■Parliament andDrevalllug floods is said to reach $10,000.000. not 
counting the ruin caused by the Johnstown 
disaster. Tbe lose to the city of Washington 
alone is $1,000.000.

Delegates from the Brotherhood of Looomo- 
en* the Brotherhood of Railway 
ind the Switchmen's Association at 

Chicago have brought about a confederation of 
the three branches of railway employes named. 
This is but a step towards uniting all organisa
tions of roil way employee.

* T îThese twin diseases cause untold suffering.
Doctors admit that they are difficult to owe—

_ — (y so do their patients. Paine's 
ffifr TWZjD Celery txanponad has per- 
-i;^A // FT manently cured the worst , 

XL if JJ cases of rheumatism sad
II neuralgia—so say those who i_

AA // have used K.

IN »0 DIFFERENT CITIES 
LOWEST SELLERS, 
FUR BBÀtlNti.

CARPETS. FURHITUBC flWB CEMERAl HOUSE FURMISHII4CS

BRYCE’S PATENT PAVEMENT
la the ouîÿ enceessful itnd the Cheapest Pavement known.
■4-’ ■ - . ; See what Dr. Strange says of lti 7

Messes. Bstce Beok *“ Toronto. May 16, 1889.

^VdurabÆ d^rb
flooring for stables. Your, very faithfully, FREDERICK W. 8TRANGE. M1X

t»nrtic°la” Prices ayply te

SRiroU BIROS,
• hjeap QFfijDE-aso itn&sT. bast. Toronto. a*a

THE BARBER 4 ELUS CMPÎ,
BOOKBINDERS.

160 Quecn-sL W.“1
i'S

t

tire 
Brnkcmen n

f

r-

DESKS- i
Of s eup^ior quality for flat roof» of all kinds.

IIpbiit «me
For Sidewalks, Lawn Walks, Cellar Floors, eta
OLD ROOFS PUT llrrHOROlWH

ENGINE AND BOILER
WANTED.

A FIRST CLASS UPRIGHT 
ENGINE and BOILER (new 

Hamilton and Toronto Sower Pip| or second-hand) WANTED.

InjJ - "Haring been troubled 
with rheumatism at the knee 

zff ZftW and foot for five years, I was 
■ni llkx* i—almost unable to get around. FOR SAIL, anowtts very often conflnâ 

to my bed for weeks at a 
time. I used only one bot
tle of Paine’s Celery Com
pound, and was perfectly 
cured. I can now jump 
around, and feel as lively as 
a boy-" Frank Cabou,

Eureka, Nevada. 
After suffering with chronic rheumatism for 

several years, I was induced to try Seine’s Celery 
.Compound, and after using two bottles found my
self greatly Improved. In fact, after using three 
bottles, have not felt any rheumatism. Can con
scientiously recommend it. Tours very truly,

Mbs. ». COWAN, OswAssvzum, P.tJ.

Smith’s Wife.
When the day Is o'er, and the evening Is come. 
The cattle are fed. the milking done.
Smith takes his rest ’neslh the old shede tree, 
From the labor of the land his thoughts are free.

W

1’

JOHN M. BLACKBURN
s uttoen Lan*.

■ MONTREAL STOCKS.
MOWTRKAL, Jnne 6.—12.10 p.m. —Montreal, 

$26} and 226, sales 50 at 220» 35 at 228}, 25 at 226}: 
Ontario. 133 and 130; People's. 104 and 108; 
Molson’e, 174 and 1661 ; Toronto, offered, 213 ; 
Merchants’, 144 and 141.; Union. 98 and 93; 
Commerce. 121 and 120} : Montreal Telegraph 
Co.. Ml and 90} ; N/W. Land Co., 80} and 80 ; 
Richelieu, 60} and 59} : City Passenger, 216 and 
207 ; Gas Co., 202} and 201} ; Can. Pec., 66} and 
66; Canada Cotton Co., 57} and 49$; Dundee 
Cotton Co., asked. 50.

Montreal, June! 5»—8.40 p.m. —Montreal, 
$27} and 228 ; Ontario, 135 and 131; People’s, ask- 
ed, 105; Toronto, offered. 213: Merchants’, 145 
and 148; Commerce. 121 and 120}; Montreal 
TeL Co., 91} and 90} ; N. W. Land Co., 80} and 
T9; Richelieu. 09} and 591; City Passenger, 215 
and 297; Montreal Gu Oa. 202} and MU; Can. 

,56} and 56. ... .

I and Library Pwrnltare.
, NO USE TO 

OWNCR,
Bat his faithful wife, from 
Takes her harden up that’s never 
There 1« no rest, there IS no play.
For the good of tue house she must work al way.

■ I

f\\i
And In the end. thia faithful, overtasked woman will 

break down beneath her never ending round of work: 
and as she lie» upon her couch of pain Smith will 
have ample time to bemoan the semen economy which 
closed hta, purse-strings when hie patient wife gently » 
hinted thài her falling health required a tonic. Why* 
was he so short-sighted? Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Pre- 
ecrlntlon would have given her a new lease of life and 
brought the blush of girlhood to her cheeks again. 
It le tne only remedy for overworked, “worn-out,rand 
feeble women generally. Bold by all drugglem under a 
positive guarantee of satisfaction in every case, or 
price (#1.00) promptly refunded.

The High School for the West End.
""The committee appointed to prbeure infer 

mation as to suitable sites for ''the proposed 
High School in the West End report that its 
investigations were restricted to the area 
bounded by Bloor-atreet, Bnthurst-etreet, 
Arthur-stréet and Oasington-avenue. Two 
adjacent blocks were found, both admirably 
adapted for the purpose, if a reasonable price 
can be arranged. Authority wae asked for to 
expropriate the land selected, according to tbe 
statute. The report was adopted by the High 
School Board on Tuesday night.

The plana prep red by Architect A. R 
Denison for tne alterations to*the Jarvia-atreet 
school were adopted and tenders will be asked 
for the work. A committee was appointed to 
provide a «cieuce monter in Parkdqle High 
School.

ESTABLISHED 1860. ■a
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MEW YORK MARKETS.
Nrw York, June 5. —Cotton—Quiet, steady ; 

gulf 111-6. uplands 11 3-16. Flour—Generally 
unohanged, lore doing. Wheat—Receipts none, 
exporta 99,926 bush; sales 3,160,000 bush futures, 
58.000 bush spot ; spot strong, No. 2 red 81} to 81|, 
store No. 1 white 93to 93} ; options more active, 
strong, No. 2 red June Site, J uly 82K, Aug. to}, 
8epL 83}. Dea 8H. May 9L Corn—Receipts 
80,300 bush, exports 183,270 bash, sales 360,000 
bushffatures, 118,000 bush spot; spotstrong.iight 
offerings, ungraded mixed 40 to 42} : options 
moderately active, Arm ; June 41|, July 41}, 
Aug. 42}, Sept. 42}. Oct. 43} Oats—Receipts 
98.600 bush, Bales 175,000 bush futures. 81,000 
bush spot ; spot unchanged, weak ; options 
dull, easier ; June 27$, July 27], Aug. 88. Sugar 
—Active, firm ; Standard " A 8}, cut loaf and 
crushed 9},powdered 9}, granulated 83}.

LIVERPOOL MARKETS.
Liverpool, June 5.—Wheat!steady, demand 

holders offer moderately; corn, quiet and 
steady.demand poor.Springwheat»7s2d to7a3d; 
rad winter, 6s 4l4d to 6»5d: No. 1 |Ca!.. 6s 9d 
to 6b lOd. Corn, 3s 8}d. Peas. 6s tied. Pork. 
63s. Ixtrd, 86s 3d. Bacon, 31a 6d to 33s; cheese, 
45s 6d.

j I
is.11/

■ \ .
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Paine’s
Celery Compound

: --
i -Pac. a

DRISSTMAN te <X>„ 71 YONGE-8TKBBT 
I Brokers and Commission Merchants— 

Loans and Investments negotiated.
Grain and provtolons bought and sold on 01* 

gage and Toronto Boards of Trade and New 
York Produce Bxobange. We have arrange
ments with responsible houeee.ln New York 
and Chicago, members of the regular Stock

^r^tihTC» ^ S3Ï
commodities dealt in. Our patrons are kept 
promptly advised of all changes likely to affect 
values of stock, grain or other investments.

LONDON BONDS AND STOCKS. •
London, Jnne 5.-42.30 p.m,— Consols. 98 346 

money and 98 5-16 account; u.S. 4’s, 131; U.S.
4è’e, 1081: Eric, 29: Erie 2nd,s> 1061; O.P.R.. 67};

I Ji,Y,C., llOj; %\L Cen, H9j._________ .:

r :
10ISÆ SSfoaTTriM ' : X 

•-
.Manufacturers Steam-Pressed, Belt-Glased 

Highly Vitrified Sewer Pipe. 146 ï
Head Office: • « BAMILTO», CANAIAA
A F.CARP»™, JvH,K^H™«^

med^Palne’a ^Oelary ^Oompound. After using
rheumatic troubles.” ■ ' \ <;’*« "v

6 am URL Hutchinson, So. Cornish, K. H.

Effects Lasting Cures.
Paine’s Celery compoundhaspeffdrmed many 

other cures as marvelous as these,—copies of 
letters sent to any address. Pleasant to take, 
does not disturb, but aids digestion, and entire
ly vegetable ; a child can take It What’s the 
use of suffering longer with rheumatism or 
neuralgia?

$1.00. Six for $5.00. Druggists. ' 
Mammoth testimonial paper firee» 

Wffixs, Richardson ACo.,Props. Mcztkxal.

Address ENGINE, Box 8680 P O„
i: . i ' j. OV''1

■ TTBNTION M HKIUCBY 1URBCTKO TO

etc., etc., can be cured: (a ainnll percenlotte u.EfSSSWi"

À0.00 toish remedies

SUMMER LAKE STONE
FOR sale; Igtit

Apply—UtlH MUI,

FIRST-CLASSpoors :J - ■m
■«nd

ns
AOOOUWT BOOKSWharf foot of Jarvis-st

:-.5i. Toronto
m COMMERCIAL NOTES.

The total exports of tea from various Chinese 
pdrts to the United Kingdom compare as fol
lows: 1668-9,102,7»,000 lbs.; 1687-8,121,030,00011*., 
find 1866-7,150,060,600 lbs. The above statement 
exhibits a deficiency of 21,250,009 lbs. for the past 
season, as contrasted with 1887-8, and a decrease 
of 47.25ÛL0C0 lbs. iu comparison with the supply 
1886-7. This, it cannot be denied, is a most ex
traordinary diminution in so short a period as 
two years, and, judging from the latest ac
counts to hand from the shipping ports. It seems 
ns if the consignments for 1889-90 on English 
account would be even smaller than those for 
26889. ■ , .

The total crop of Florida oranges for the sea- 
just ended was 2,200,000 boxes. Of this 

number 1,900,000 boxes were shipped out of the 
State—an increase of about thirty-five per 
cent, over the previous season, and the remain
ing 300.000, it was estimated, were composed of 
the Florida consumption, the fruit that dropped 
from the trees, bitter orauges, etc.

A Great Cotton Will.
» Mr. Whitehead of Montreal visited Quebec 
recently in connection with the proposed 
cotton mills at Mcatmoronoy Falls. Some 
Quebeckers have been allotted n portion of the 
slock which is now all subscribed, but the 

rgest part of it is held by a Boston capitalist, 
ho does an extensive business with China

946he S
ii- TO OCOX & SON,

88 YONGB-STBBBT.
HALL’S PATENT eet, Torei mPimples, Boils, **• .%!•' .if

-
DIAMOND DYES £«a*XZ. Merchants, Bankers, Insurance Companies &c, 

&c- requiring Books for the New Year should 
Order Now. Paper of the Best Quality. Work

manship Unsurpassed. Apply to 'i

45, 47 AMD 49 BAY-STREET. T688MT0. 8MY.

CONGER COAL
•“=*"' «aw at ■ ,m-.- si: -jR fi it: . - —» - - - 

TOL

COMPOEND LEVEL• •

> :-Z ;i».ft"lwitiffiW XxÊàCW.ÏÂ 846

Cutting NippersIts, Pastry Cooltfl and Confectioners,Anti Carbuncles result from a debilitated, 
impoverished, or Impure condition of the 
Blood. Ayer’s Sarsaparilla prevents end 
cures these eruptions and painful tumors, 
by removing their cause; the only effect
ual Way of treating them.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla has prevented the 
Usual course of Bolls, which have pained 
and distressed me every tesson for several 
years.—Geo. Scales, Flatnvllle, Mich.

I was badly troubled with Pimples on 
the face ; also, with a discoloration of the 
ekln, which showed itself In uglv dark 
patches. No external treatment ditl more 
than temporary good. Ayer’s Sarsapa
rilla effected

A Perfect Cure,
and I have not been troubled since.— 
T. W. Boddy, River st., Lowell, Mass.

I was troubled with Bolls, and my 
health was mush Impaired. I began 
using Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, and, In due 
time, the eruptions all disappeared, and 
my health was completely restored. —• 
John B. Elkins, Editor Stanley Obterver, 
Albemarle, N. C.

I was troubled, for a long time, with a 
humor which appeared on my face In ugly 
Pimples and Blotches. Ayer’s Sarsapa
rilla cured me. I consider It. the best 
blood purifier In the world.—Charles H. 
Smith, North Cràftabury, Vt.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
Is sold by all druggists and dealers lit med
icine. Ask for Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, and 
do not be persuaded to take any other. 
Prepared by Dr. J.C. Ayer k Co., Lowell,Mess. 
_____ Price $11 six bottles, S3.

GOLD NEPAL, PARIS, 1878.

w. BAKES

BlffitiSt C» i MERVOUS DEBILITY.
I. obeclutaft fmr, mm* \ H - U-------

__ «« seMM»e. - -Exhausting vital drains (caused by early In-

«"« * f and all dtoSasre ot t& gcnCurina^,

,,...Wm£ÊÊ2ës&
W.H. ^STOÉjlE,

' traSBlABBB. ’

VONQK 349 StpffiT.
/. .T»“- ’

HL Always'opeu,

MILK! CREAM!
CBBAMEBf BITTER,

--------AND--------

BUTTERMILK

ANDn-
tti

M son
All Parts Interchangeable,

RICE LEWIS & SON, j
At Lowest Prices. Delivered to 

* Any Address,ftm
HARDWARE, TORONTO*

CLARK BROS.,
61fi VONCE-STREET. 248

iH Cocoa miseA wtih March, Arrowroot 
or Sugar, ao<U< therefore for more 
economical, ■■■■■■■■I 
■ cup.' It U delicious, nourishing, 

Easily Digested,
Medicin 
writo 
B p.m. :streqgtheuing, 

and .admirably
r «W

adapted fbr totalids 
as well as for perrons In health.ONTARIO OIL C0.

Witetorre and Seraitoa CoalBold by Orooero everywhere.
W. BAKER & C0„ Dorchester, Mass.m I Thought My Case was Hopeless.

I got bo bad I could neither eat, sleep nor 
rest at night. Oty mouth, now and throat 
were ulcerated, and so sore and tender that 
my life was ■ misery, giving me the most 
horrible sensations anyone ever experienced. 
I lost my appetite, had the most excrucia
ting pain in my stomach after meals, would 
bloat and hiccough after taking theplaineat 
food in ever so small a quantity. The Ca
tarrh had extended to my right lung, pro
ducing terrible pain there also, and I 
thought there wae no help for me until a 
friend advised me to visit the physiciens 
of the Catarrh and Dyspeptic Institute, 
198 King-street west, which I did and to
day I am a healthy and happy man. 
This is the story, told by Mr. F. Addieon of 
1068 Queen-street West. He called on na 
over a year ago suffering from ulcerative 
catarrh and dyspepela of a bad typo, and 
although he had not mnch confidence that 
anyone could cure him he ia to-dey perfect
ly well and is willing and will be glad to 
answer any questions asked him by parties 
Buffering similar troubles, and can be found 
either at his home, 1068 Queen-street west, 
br at the large and well-known wine and 
liquor establishment of Messrs. W. Shields 
ft do., 922 Queen-street west, where he 
hold» a responsible position. Our address 
is 198.King-street west, formerly 170. Office 
hours, 9 a.m. to 8 p.m.;Sunday, 2 to 4 p.m.

Sole Consignees of Southwlck’s Oils,Pba»
ve

A■

m BEST QUALITY HAH® and pine wood
/ AT I.OWOHT S-RlaSB.

Writ»..RSSSSf”- *•«»'{
THE 6MAMEE IBB CO.

Are prepared to fill all orders for

mini mm! vim lit

RICE LEWIS & SON,
^to|'!l!'llM. I,'1 =seTOKONTO. ONT. 86fl

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Local rates reported by John Stark ft Oa:

BETWEEN BANKS,
Bnytrt». Seller». Counter.

Specialties, Cylinder OU», Crown Lubrleante. :
•7 üiAt: Lv.’i- Xt

1
r GOODBY, Mgr.. Toronto. Telephone 138.

33 SCOTT-STIIBBT, TO EON TO.

Telephone tit:. tmm.VICARS & SMILY Offiot 1 tiewItisetiflos. 1

SMT. ro» «njm. wj. acre «

x, &ZËÆÊÎ21
246-------- batxsvox ftSBLiaa in new took.

• _____________________ Potted. Actual Keel Estate, lee* end Insurance Agents 
ie Ktopit west, Tersnte. 

Estates managed, debts, rénia and arrears
39 A

BaTbSggy
■

JAMES BAXTER, '

BREAD ! BREAD JBREAD ^WAGON^ ROUTE
x Will be Established to

PAREDALB
By Harry Webb, and you can have all brands 

of VIENNA. HOME-MADE end PLAIN 
BREAD delivered daily by send-

\ ■ ■ ■
Twenty-one different styles In While and 

Brown Bread. Can suit all tastes. Efficient 
delivery service.

TWSTKMfSrBUKmOfIM ST. JAMES-SMBBT, BMTIU1
burs notes, makes ad ran «es on warehouse re; 
ceipis at low rates to turr oorners.__________;__
‘ ~ THB HONKS------------------

In Iholocsl money madeet money continues 
uiy and rat»» steady. Ifatea for loans are as
follows:

, Call Money......•• * V“r00.?t
Li' Un Cominerclnl Paper. .. 6} to 6
X- ’ On Itenl Eetale......................* “«t “ «

I On .............................................* “4* „ „
Ou Bonds, see. eeeeees.ee A K> •

> Call monky In New Yoe : is quoted at 2xper

knocks ell other buggies cold. Without doubt
i&SiMd M"M-df^^?,c^:
peny of New York. This buggy we guarauleo 
fa every way. Intending buyers should see «hie 
buggy. Leather Trimmed.

\VCELECTRIC BREAD. 946 >AIN
THE LATEST NOVELTY. BV66IBS. DOC-CARTS. DEMO- 

CRATE, PHAETONS, Ac., Ac.

WM. DIXON,
63 * 85 ABÉLAIDE-ST. WEST, TORONTO.

ïir JAMES "WILSON ■
ing orders to CHARLES BROWN & CO.,

6 Adelaide-strect oast, 

TOMm, OUT. * !

* -

HARRY WEBB,
447 YONQE-ST.w

Bread Baker, ConfeAloncr apd
497 and499 Youge-st,

xoa o
Pastrycook,
Toronto.

» .5946
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INJECTION HYDRASTIS
a n n

EMU1 SION WHITE SANDAt an
All. DRUG G IMS'.
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ROGERS
i 96

■ MAIN street
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